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5 French Pearl Necklaces '3
'
5

. THE CASH SfT
. l -

'
.

$2.00 Silk Gloves, $1.45
One Big Special Number

L. and L. Double Silk Gloves, heavy embroidered back, in all
the new shades, brown, beaver, grey, white and black.

' ' , Regular $2.00 Values, at $1.45

Opera Length French Pearl Necklaces, with graduated beads,

large size,' fine pink color, gold filled catch, a $3.50really wonderful assortment. Cash Price....

AtNeighborhood Homes
APPOLI.O Twenty-nint- h and I.nv.

enworth. Evelyn Greely, "BR1.NG-IN- l
UP BETTY."

LOTH BOP Twenty fourth and Loth-- .
rop. Anita Stewart, "MIDNIGHT

; ROMANCE." Smiling
1

Billy Par- -
cons in "THE MUSIC MASTER."

GRAND Sixteenth and Blnuey. Con- -
tane Talmarige, "A LADY'S

NAMK," and Sunshine comedy.
HAMILTON Fortieth and Hamilton.

A Path special.
DIAMOND Twenty-fourt- h and Lake.

"THE MASKED RIDERS" and a
five-re- feature. ,

BOITEVABD Thirty-thir- d and Leav-
enworth. Pauline Fredericks in
"FEDORA." Comedy, "OREED-ER- S

GRAFTERS." ,
COMFORT Twenty-fourt- h and Vin-

ton. Clara Kimball Youn in "TUB
BETTER WIFE." and Big V com-
edy, two reels.

V 515

All-Wo- ol Clothes Most EconomicalRemarkable Suit Values at l$49
--1

If you appreciate the highest class hand-tailore- d work-

manship and the choicest of all-wo- ol fabrics you'll be

immensely pleased with the
Classy fall and winter modes in Silvertones, Velours, rrico-tines- ,

Gabardines and choice quality Serges in all 'the most
.desirable shades. All sizes for women and misses.6

ftTpHE Miracle Man" is on its
I last day, and if you have

not already seen it, make
an effort right away. It preaches
that human nature changes with en-
vironment and that ideals stand
higher than material wealth. Next
week mary Pjckford in "The Hood

Suits for Stylish Stouts
Just received in a great variety of styles. Sizes for all. Large and

lum.

X f

'

'

hard to fits.' On sale Saturday, at

$39.50, $45, $50 up to $98
3Beautiful Dresses

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Jlew Fall Styles in Suits andOvejcoats ,We are now
Showing. - ,

'

Every Garment Fully Guaranteed
Your Idea of Satisfaction or Your Money Back

The choicest lot of these good clothes we have, ever ,

shown including single and double-breaste- d half belt
and belt all round models. ' V

A.wide range of patterns in greys, greens,' .

browns, blues and all the popular new
mixtures. ;

"

May cost a trifle more but will wear longer and are
worth much more.

A New Inovation In Our ; : t -
- I

Boys' Suit Section

I W georgettes,-satin-s, tricolettes, tricotines vand high grade
m
5?J

serges, livery pne a classy new style. .Dresses
from the world's best makers. See thjese beau-
tiful --dresses. On sale Saturday, at. ............ .

Strand "The Third Kiss, with
Vivian Martin.; The catastrophe
was due to her uncle's criminal neg-- ':

Itgence in allowing the exits of the
building to become congested. Sun-

day Harry Morey will be seen in
"The Gamblers," originally produc- -

,r cd as a play, and liad a very long
t

run 'on Broadway.

Muse "Home," with Mrs. Char-
lie Chaplin; one home is that of a
fliall town plumber and the" other

the mansion of a wealthy aristo- -

crat. This is the last day of this
picture. Next week will be seen
Douglas Fairbanks in "His Majesty
the American."

Sun Hasheesh is a powerful
drug and produces an intoxicating

: effect. In "Sahara," the photo
drama of the desert, John Stanley,
a young American engineer, begged
for money in the streets of Cairo
that lie might buy hasheesh with
which to deaden his grief. Today

, will close a successful week's run.
Douglas Fairbanks will be the at-

traction next week.

Moon "Dangerous Waters,"
stattiug William Desmond, portray-e- r

of serio-com- ic roles, will be
- shown at the Moon theater for tlie

last times toddy. Tom Moore in
"The , City of Comrades," will be
at this house Sunday. This is one
of the best Goldwyn has turned out.

Empress Veleska Suratt in "The
SomI of Broadway," will be seen
for the last times today at the
Empress theater. Her gowns have
made the audience gasp in amaze-nwn- t.

'

We Carry a Complete
Line of

Opera Brand
Blouses Hart Schaffner & Marx Boys' Clothes Mi 88

mi

Saturday In Blouse Section As Good as Boys' Clothes Can Be Made, at

$25.00 "P

Saturday In
Children's Section -

100 Girls' Silk Dresses, in plain colors and
novelty combinations. Sizes 8 to 16. That
were made to sell up to $22.50. Saturday
in 2 special groups -

Worth up to $15.00, at.... $10.00
Worth to $22.50, at.... $15.00

Girls' Serge Skirts. Sizes 8 to 16. Our
special price Saturday, at $5.00
Girls' Rain Coats. Sizes 8 to 14. Our
special price Saturday, at. . . . . . .$2.95
Girls' Gingham Dresses, with long sleeves?
All sizes, Saturday $1.95
Girls' Fall and Winter Coats, great vari-

ety of styles. All sizes. Elegant values,
at our Saturday prices. . ..... .$12.50,
$15.00, $19.50, $25.00 and up
to $45.00.

N

Dainty georgette, crepe de chene and tailored Silk Blouses.
Made up in every known shade, also stripe silk blouses. The
georgette are beaded, braided and tucked embroidered. Twenty--

five different designs. Choice of hundreds Saturday
m

The most complete line you'll find in the middle west here for your selection. Bring the
boy in, we do not need to tell you the difference you can see for yourself.

N$7.95 i
.ATVTHE

A large selection of boys' Juven-
ile Hats, just received,1 in tams,
rah "rahs and turban

$1.50 to $3.00

A strong line of durable suits
for boys in a pleasing variety of
patterns. Specially priced, at

$10.00 and $15.00

Just arrived Boys' Flannel
Shirts and Blouses, in grey, blue
and heather

"$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Boys' Dept. Third Floor.

THEATERS Just received, Stout size Blouses, at
(

$7.95, ?10.00, $12.50 and $1500

i $12.00 Silk Shirts, $8.75

r

A Sensational Sale of

1,000 Smartly Trimmed Hats
Which were purchased especially for this occasion, and will

be put on sale Saturday morning. Comparison will prove them
equal to Hats shown elsewhere at $10 and $12.50. Sale price m

Special Showing and

Sale of, Fall Shoes
for the Entire Family Saturday

Women's dark grey Kid Lace Shoes, with military
or French heels, latest styles and all sizes. Hay-den- 's

Cash Price $7.50
Women's black and brown Kid Lace Sho3, with
French or military hsels. Hayden's Cash Price,
Saturday, at .... ....$.50
Women's fine black Vici Kid Lacft Shoes, with
military heels, in all sizes. Hayden's Cash Price.
Saturday, at ..-- T. $5.00
The "Hayden Special" Shoes for men in black
calfskin and several different styles. Union Made,
with Goodyear welted soles and sewed with the
best quality of thread. Hayden's Cash Price, Sat-

urday, at y $5.50
Men's brown Vici Kid Blucher Lace Shoes, all
sizes,' 6 to 11 and good styles and values. Hay-
den's Cash Price $6.00
Big Girls' and Misses' Button and Lace Shoes,
lltt to 7. Hayden's Cash Price ..$3.50
Child's Gun Metal Button School Shoes. Shea up
to 11. Hayden's Cash Price. .$2.00
Little Gents', Youths' and Boys' Shoes. All sizrs,
10 to 5ft. Hayden's Cash Price ...$3.50

These are all Maryland Shirts, made by one of
the best known manufacturers of high grade
shirts. Come In white or colored back ground,
with neat narrow or wide shadow striped effect
All sizes, 14 to 17. Our cash price at.. .'.$8.75

$1.50 Shirts Sat., $1.15
Final cleanup of over 50 dozen Shirts, consist'
ing of several broken lines from our regular
stock. Come in soft cuff, laundered cuff or collar
attached styles. Some slightly soiled but no sec-

onds in the lot On sale Saturday..-- . ...$1,15
$2.00 Flannel Night Shirts, cash price,. .$1.65
$2.45 Flannel Pajamas, cash price
$1.50 Dark Blue Chambray Work Shirts.. $1.25
$1.00 Large' Knitted Ties, cash price. ....... 75
$1.45 High, Rock Fleece Lined Shirts and Draw-
ers. Cash price Saturday, at ....$1.19
$3.50 Springtex, Medium -- Weight f Wool Union
Suits. Cash price Saturday, at .$2.95
$4.95 Bradford, Heavy Weight Wool Union Suits.
Cash price Saturday, at. '.....$3.50
$2.25 Springtex Cotton Rib Union ' Suits. Cash
price Saturday, at.. .J.,.. $1.75
$2.25 Sweater Coats, dark grey, shawl collar. Cash
price Saturday, at. ..J...1 '..;.. $1.75

Gayetyites are toTODAY be regaled by another
brand new show, "The Victory

ttelles," which the producer James
& Cooper, terms as T)e"ing the

.Rainbow Division of Burlesque." To
- Kddie Oal and Mickey Markwood

arc entrusted the comedy roles. The
. principal women are Franz-Mari- e

Texas, prima donna, and Vivian
Lawrence, soubrette. A notable
feature of the program is Mile. Dav- -

- enport'a Parisian models i. poses
plastique. --Today's matints starts

f at 2:15; Sunday's at 3.

This is the final day of the
Orpheum bill "headed by the char

- acter comedian, Harry Green, in
' - "George Washington Cohen." The

curtain this evening is to rise at 7:55
o'clock sharp. Mr. vGreen will be
first on program and seating will
be discontinued during this act. Of-- ;

the bill opening tomorrow the stel- -

lar attraction is to be the brilliant
musical comedy. "A Reckless Eve,"
rn two scenes, lavishly produced by
William B. Friedlander., A featured
of. Everything.''.

6n Friday evening of next week
, act of the bill is to be "Georgia"

Price in an offering called "A Little
Richard Carle and his company will

open the season at the Boyd, pre- -

- senting the new musical comedy,
"Sunshine." It comes here from the
Studebaker ioChicagd, where it was

welcomed.

. Mr. Alexander, who is appearing
at the last times today,
matinee and evening, introduces at
each performance unexplained feats

, in mental mystics, which leave his
auditors bewildered. He claims

but a lifetime of study and
a keen training and development of
the mind. - -

' "Lombardi, Ltd.,", with Leo Car-rillo- 's

drawing of the temperame-
ntal Italian 'dressmaker,' Tito Lom--
bardi. the chief figure of the story,
and Marie Colebrook as the wide-eye- d

little mannequin whose
"movie" teachings has led her to be-

lieve that in order to succeed and
hold her position in an establish-ment'- of

the Fifth avenue sort she
must be a baby vampire of the 18

s voriv rVimrs for a three-da- v

Good Dependable Shoes.1
m

Si!

Pokes, Mushrooms, Drooping Styles, Chin-Chin- Close Fit-

ting and Tall Turbans, Hats Turned-Off-the-Fac- e.

Materkls are Lyons and Panne Velvet; also Satin Soulle,
beautifullyNcombined with Beaver Clcth and Duvetyne.

Every Hat artistically trimmed with Ostrich Fancies, Rib-
bon, Ornaments, Flowers, etc.

'-

$7.50 and $5.00 Feather Hats,

Special at $2.95

Corset Special Saturday
Elastic top, long skirt and elastic gore iu

skirt, four supporters, all sizes.

Very special at. T. . . JpZ.OU

$2.95 Canteen Bags. $1.75... , .

"We have just received a large shipment of
Canteen Bags in : new fabricloid leatherette.
Neat shapes. Lined with poplin and with large
mirror and change purse. All black color. ;

Cash Price, $1.75
Brassieres and Confiners, back and

Jront fastenings, 75c values, at 59c
i

. i t 4

Choicest Quality
x Goods

Read These Price Cutting
Specials for Saturday's Sale

Lowest Prices
On:,

Drugs' and Toilet
Goods

at '
m
58

m
or YellowThe Best -- Whits

meal, per lb.

Melba Glory Talrum, a new Melba t

product), something different and j
destinctlva- - of the - Melba line. If I

ftlelha makes we have , Price . . H.'ia

Exceptional Low Cash Prices in Ouiu

" September Sale of

Hosiery and Underwear
Women's Pure Thread Silk, Hose, in beautiful lace designs. Worth
up to $10.00. Cash price....:.. W.v$5.98
Women's Full Fashioned Thread Silk Hose, in black nd all new
shoe shades. Regular $3.60 values. Cash pricev. $2.75
Women's Hose, in thread and fibre, silk fasfiloned and seamless.
Our special cash price, at...........-..- ' $1.00
Boys' and Girls School Ho&e, light snd medium meighr, black, white
and brown. Priced at , ; . . . 37 and 50
Women's Fall Vests, in high neck, long sleeve or, low neck, short
sleeve; pants to match, ankle length; all sizes. On sale.- - 50d
Women's Fine Cotton or Lisle Union Suits, In low neck sleeveless 'or
Dutch neck elbow sleeve, ankle length. White. Regular $1.75 and
$1.98 values. On sale, at $1.50

7io La tlu.-S- Facv rfier. Prlcc.OSc
il.00 Neet (the cream lotion' hair re-

mover). Our cash price Sic
40c Orchard White. Our cash price.. t8c
30c Colgates Tooth Paste. Our price S3c
30c Pond's Vanishing Cream. .Price. . 19c

Neckwear and

Veiling f

Specials for v

Saturday
Round and square neck net collar
in cream and white trimmed, with
ruffles of val lace. Regular $2.25.

Special price Saturday... .$1,75
Organdy sets, in roll and square
collar, trimmed with val and Venice
lace. Regular value $1.75. Spe-
cial cash price, Satuday...$1.50
Bengallne and satin vestees, in all
shades." Regular value, ?3. Special
cash price Saturday. I $2.00
Organdy and net pleating, 3 to 6

inches wide. Worth up to (1.59. Spe-
cial cash price Saturday, d..85
Fancy mesh veiling,, with chenille
dots, in black, brown and taupe.
Worth up to 5c. Special cash price
Saturday, yari ..............50

Saving Cash Prices
. . in

Sanitary Market
Genuine Spring Lnmb

Foreqnarters, per lb..... ..15
Hindquarters, per lb 19d

Veal Breast per lb 12U
Pot Roast, per'lbi ....12W
Hams, California style, lb. .22d

-- '. .v

Butter, Eggs, Cheese,

1'
hi

8
H
SI!

Prophylactic Tooth Pri.ihes Our
special cash price 35c 1

l; Freexone. -- Our vivsh pries 57e

10 B.i Diamond 0 Soap 3o
it Bara Pearl Whit. Soap 3So

Sacks Beat High Grad. Flour.
per sack ; $3.75

Si-l- Sacks Best High Grada Flour.
Per sack , 11.40

Sacks Beat Rya "Flour ...11.40
Gallon Cana Corn 8yup SSe
Gallon Can. 'Whit. Table Syrup.. 95c
Half Gallon Cans Whits Table Syrup.

Per can 50c
The Best Domestic Macaroni, Spa-

ghetti or Egg Noodles, pkg. ,.7ijc
Mo. 1 Cans Golden Pumpkin 5c
No. 1 Cans Beat Greens 5c
Minso Evaporated Sweet Corn, per

Pkg. 5c
Qulckeerv Tomato Sauce, can ....5c
No. t Cans Early, June Peaa, Fancy

Sweet Sugan Corn or Solid Pai-ke-

Tomatoes 12Vic
j. Cana Condensed Milk 15c

Cana Carnation Milk 16c

Large Jara Pure Fruit Preserves, per
Jar 3c

, Large Bottle Purs Tomato Catsup.
per bottle lSVio

Tall Cans Fancy Pink Salmon... SOe

Tall Cana Fresh Mackerel 10c
011 Sardines, per can 9'Ae

The Best Bulk Rolled Oatmeal, per
lb. e

Gallon Cans Pis 'Apples. Boss Brar'l
can 45c

Coir Flake, pkg. 7c
Good Broken Rice, lb

no. If Navy Beans, lb 10c

California Brown Beans, lb. Be

TEA AND COFFEK SFF.trALS. '
Try our new brand of Diamond H

Cereal and Coffee, a fin drink; and
much cheaper than Coffee, pei
lb !5r

Our Famous Golden Eantoa Coffee
lb SSe

H. B. C. special Blend, per lb ...4.2c
M. & J. Special Blend, per lb ...45c
Choice Basket Fired or Sun Dried

Japan Tea, special lb 45c
Fancy Basket Fired, Ceylon or Gun

powder Tea special 55?
The beet Tea Sittings. lb.-- r. Sc

Breakfast Cocoa, per lb 39
The Best No. 1 Potatoes.. 15 lbs. (

the perk 50c
New Cabbage, per lb 4 y.i'tFancy Denver Cauliflower, lb, ...10c
Wax or Green Beans,' lb 10c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. 5c
Head Lettuce, per head 5c, VM
rrv rinlnna. Mr lh 4n

.'Oc Sloan's Liniment. Our cash price. 18c

engagement at the Brandeis, start-
ing next Mondayevening. . -

' " Cervo, the accordionist, at the

Empress theater, has made a fine

impression. He gives enough of
classical musical to show his ability
and mixes popular selections to

. captivate the audience. A big ap-- v

clause hit is the acrobatic and sing-

ing novelty offered by the Clifford
- Wayne trio.

"The Wolf" Bound Oyer
; On Charge of Robbing

Paralytic of .Money

Joe Green, 1015 Capitol avenue,
known in negro circles as "The
Wolf," was bound over to district
court yesterday on a charge of high-- v.

way robbery. "The Wolf" was iden-

tified by five persons-a- s one of the
two highwaymen who held up John
Bates, 116. North $Jinth

- street, Thursday and robbed him of
$60.- -

Ben 'Miller, negro, 1015 Capitol
avenue, arrested with Green.' was re-

leased upon failure of four of the
. witnesses to identify him as "The

- Wolf's Partner; ("
v ,

U c

t

;se fientnoiatum. uur caan pnce....lc15c Epson Salts, 1 lb. pkg. Ou- - ash
price, at IVta

$2.00 Fountain Syringe. cjisli
price, at $r.3

$2.76 Combination WVer ilottls and
Syringe. Our cash pi'ce fit.98Women' Silk Lisle Union Suits, low neck sleeveless, ankle, length ;

X.

. Pickles, Etc. v . Extra Soecliil!
Large Rolls of that extra quality

Creje Toilet Paper, full weight rolls
at our apecial raah prlo. a rolls. ,4tt

in pmn or wnue. Keg. price ana 2.ys on sale at $1.98.
Children's Union Suits, in hirh neck, long sleeve, ankle length, with
patented taped buttons. Size 2 to 32 years. Regular $1.25 and $1.5o
values. On sale, at .$!.00

Rest selected FreEh Eggs, doz., 4(8
Own Nut "Margarine, lb 32
Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb... 35
Best 'Bulk Creamery Butter, per

lb. 62
New Dill Pickles, per dozen 30c

Bring us those prescriptions now la
the best time to Investigate our great
cash saving for the slrk. Quality and
accuracy are guaranteed.Children's Black Sateen Bloomers of extra heavy quality. Sizes 2

to 14 years. Regular $1.25 and $1.50 values on sale at. 98 3 stalks Celery lOe t

I

It Pay. TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

1


